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Watervale 1847-2017: 170th Anniversary
David Davis was granted Sections 146 & 145 in the Hundred of Upper Wakefield by Governor
Robe on 10th June 1847 and so began the settlement of the town of Watervale. The area was settled
by a number of Protestant families who founded a Bible Methodist Church in the township. The
current Uniting Church and accompanying hall are examples of such colonial constructions in the
area. In 1850-51 the town contained approximately 30 houses and 100 inhabitants. In the High
Street there were stores, two inns, a blacksmith’s shop and no doubt other necessary trades.

Watervale Main Street c.1890
Prince of Wales Hotel on the right and the Foresters Hall on the left.

Extract from the 1866 SA Gazetteer:
“Watervale is a postal township in the electoral district of Stanley, Hundred of Upper Wakefield.
Situated 84 miles north of Adelaide, communication being by coach to Kapunda and thence by rail.
Watervale has a post office and telegraph station, a school, a Bible Christian Chapel and two
hotels. In the township are a Foresters’ Court and a branch of the Adelaide Assurance and
Guarantee Company. The resident magistrates are A King and J Jacob. Watervale lies on the
creek of the same name, a tributary of the Wakefield River and the township is prettily situated in
a valley at the south edge of the well-timbered district surrounding Clare”
Extract from an article written in the Northern Argus 14 August 1947 for Watervale’s
Centenary:
“We will always admire the neatness and well-kept look of the town of Watervale and hope the
community will always take pride in their pretty little town” Miss May Mellor, Auburn.

In the last issue of MHHS Newsletter we brought you further writings of Winnie Fairweather
from the Observer. We left young Horrocks at school in Paris where, at 15 years of age, his
patriotism got him into trouble:
Observer – Saturday 26 October 1912
“His sister wrote:

John's independent, proud English spirit chafed at being under French control and his
master did not care to have an English pupil. One day with French petulancy, he gave John
a box on the ears for some trivial displeasure. In an instant the English boy was up and
knocked the Frenchman down with one blow. John was now ordered into solitary
confinement at the top of the house and kept three days on bread and water. He felt the
injustice and indignity very deeply and would not bend to such circumstances, therefore
made up his mind to effect his escape. He had only a five-franc piece but that did not daunt
him; he made up his mind to walk to Vienna, a little under a thousand miles! He got out of
the house and, running through the streets of Paris, almost ran against Sir Charles Rich.
Feeling sure this friend would want to mediate between him and his tutor he decided to
avoid him and turned hastily in another direction. Just outside the gates of Paris he met a
countryman with a wagonload of hay. He told the man he had many miles to go and only
very little money and that he had no passport. The man told him to get up and hide himself
in the hay. At the gates of the towns the Customs Officers generally gave a good poke or
two into the hay to see if there were any contraband but he had to take this risk.
At length he reached Geneva having spent very little on the way for food. Strolling through
the town, admiring the novelties, he met an old Boulogne friend - an English officer, Capt.
Tweeddale. John told him his story and the captain took him to his house, but insisted on
lending him £50 so that he could travel home in a different manner. In Switzerland John
bought a very large St. Bernard dog and wrote to his favourite sister to say he was bringing
her a small Swiss lapdog. No one knew when he would arrive in Vienna, for although he
and the captain sent word to his family that he was travelling by diligence (the French
name for a sort of stage coach), he walked a great part of the way. One day when all the
family were in the drawing room welcoming two Austrian friends, - the Princes Paul and
Nicolas Esterhazy who had just arrived from England and had driven over to greet them,
the door opened and a dusty pedestrian entered wearing a brown Holland blouse and
leather belt and over his shoulder a thick walking stick with a bundle hanging from it and
by his side the large dog ‘Torque’, certainly the largest dog of his race. It was John! Tired,
weary and hungry so much grown too. There was a shout of delight and a happy, merry
party we all were, the princes joining in heartily. They stayed some time enjoying John's
anecdotes and our pleasure.
When we remember that Horrocks was only a boy of 15 at this time, we can recognise in his
determination and energetic handling of adverse circumstances the qualities that made him,
six years later, the strong, energetic colonist; while the impatience of control that was the cause
of the adventure mellowed by time and turned into disciplined channels, made him the leader
of men and the head of the village he founded and gained for him the title of King of the North."

Winnie Fairweather,
League of the Empire
South Australian branch.

Visit to Penwortham UK
MHHS committee members Malcolm Paterson and Meredith McInnis
included Penwortham, Lancashire on their recent trip to the UK. This was
the birthplace of John Ainsworth Horrocks, the founder of Penwortham in
South Australia. Peter Wilkinson, a local historian was very welcoming
and took Meredith and Malcolm on a “Warts and All “lightning visit
through Penwortham and Preston.
Penwortham Hall was also on the itinerary. This large building was built in
1800 by John Horrocks, (grandfather of John Ainsworth) the founder of the
great Horrocks cotton manufacturing company in Preston. Originally the
hall was called Penwortham Lodge. It has now been converted into several
private flats for older residents of Penwortham.

Meredith & Mal at
Penwortham UK

Then it was on to The Parish Church of Saint Mary, Penwortham. The old
church is located in a lovely area, on a slope which at one time would have
overlooked the River Ribble below. History documents evidence of a
church on the site as early as the 1140s. The local vicar Chris, who happened
to be at the church, was very lively and entertaining. A dedication to John
Horrocks is on a wall within the church and his grave is situated in the
church grounds.

Highlights of the visit were the Preston city centre and
the Harris Museum which included an extensive
display of memorabilia from the Horrocks cotton
mills. Along the way Peter pointed out an area where
the extensive mills of the 1800s were located, which is
now a large carpark.
And so ended a brief entertaining and educational visit
to Penwortham, England - a significantly larger town
than sleepy little Penwortham in South Australia.

Model of the Horrockses Mills in the Harris Museum

Roof Repairs for John Horrocks Cottage
As mentioned in the Summer 2017 MHHS
Newsletter, the roof of the cottage was in
desperate need of repair. We received two quotes
for replacing the leaking skillion roof with
heritage galvanized corrugated iron including
chimney flashing and barges.
The work was paid for from Society funds as, in
view of the urgency, there was no time to search
for grants. Luckily on removing the iron we
found the timber sound and so there was no extra
cost for replacing timber.
MHHS thanks Committee members Alan
Williams, who liaised with the builder, and
David Spackman who cleaned up and took the
iron for recycling along with a trailer load of
garden prunings.

Penwortham Day
Sunday 5th November 2017

Acquisitions & Donations
Brief History of the HORROCKS Family -- and the
life of ARTHUR HORROCKS - May 12th 1868
• Copied by Eardley Horrocks 1873
• Recopied by C. Eardley Horrocks 1936
Donated by Rev Canon Ian Barlow





Horrocks’ Birthday Bicentenary
24th/25th March 2018
Plans are under way for the celebration of the 200th
anniversary of the birth of John Ainsworth
Horrocks on 22nd March 1818 in Penwortham,
Lancashire, England
We have the confirmed attendance of members of
the Horrocks family, both from New Zealand and
South Australia. The Mayor of Clare also hopes
to be in attendance and invitations will be sent to
our local MPs.
We urge members to put the date in next year’s
diary as this will be an important occasion for the
Society. MHHS will host an afternoon tea at
Horrocks Cottage commencing at 2pm on the
Saturday. Those who wish to may join the
Committee for dinner at the Watervale Hotel at
7pm that day and a special service will be held at
St Marks Church on the Sunday morning at 11am.
Invitations will be emailed to members and
specific groups nearer the date.



10 am Unveiling of the "Hold Up Man" with
Duke family (corner of Morrison Road and the
Riesling Trail)
11am Celebration of PenworthamEcumenical Church service with Rev David
Thompson under the old Two Up Tree (area
will be visible from Horrocks Highway in
Penwortham)
12pm Pooled lunch under the trees
All welcome – please bring a chair
**************

MHHS Christmas Lunch
12.30 Sunday 3rd December
Members are advised that the annual
Christmas ‘get together’ will be held at
Horrocks Cottage on the above date.
(Plate to share and BYO drinks)
**************

Did you know?
2017 is the 50th Anniversary of the 1967
Referendum which changed the Constitution
to permit Aborigines to be counted in the
census, and for Canberra to make specific laws
for Aborigines.
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